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Read This, , Ye Klce. Growers, ad
"'I? u

Smile For joy.LOCAL NEWS.
Joaratat MUnlatare Almanac.

New Berne, latitude, '' 85" ' North. .

'

!.;. I, , - .", longitude, 77 8' West,

J. V. VILLIAL1S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pork, Side Meat, Lard
and Flour.

CHEAP.

K SUH rises, 4.04 I jeojin or aay,. -

Sun sets, 7:17 i 14 hours, 23 minutes.
Moon riata at o;a a.m. - , : ,

' Board of Coucll and Palleemea.
Editor vJoubnal In yesterdaTs's

issue "Fair Play"l'r') takes occasion to
criticise the . recently adopted polios
rules in his very io wisdom,
in so far as the pertinancy of the Board
of Council enacting them for the gov-
ernment of the force, that inhibit prac-
tices of which perhaps some of the
members of the Board sure liable to.

A very small mind, the resident (un-
fortunately for it,) of a small city only,
could conceive the narrow and con-
temptible parallel which he seeks to
draw. x.
gTJpon his theorv each

t
and every indi-

vidual member of the Board of Council
should vote for, or against, every prop-sitio- n

regulating the city government as
it might affect him, and that no require-
ments should be exacted from a sub-
ordinate that was not observed by the
law-make- r. ' 7

' ' ''District Coll.etor
By a private telegram we learn that

A. W. Wood. Esq., has been appointed
collector of Internal revenue, for this
district, and baa been duly commis-
sioned." Thia is the same position here-
tofore held by Mr. S. C. Kehoe, and one
of much interest to; the merchants of
thia vicinity, who will, we. have no
doubt, be gratified to hear that he is the
new appointee.

Mr. Wood has well earned a 'position
at the hands of the administration, that
is if earnest work and active attention
to the interest of his party is considered.
As to his efficiency, there can be no
doubt amotfg those who know him. We
congratulate you; ' Alpheus, ' and also
Col. Yarboro in his selection.

. CLIPPLNUS.
- ' German carp do not suit the Ideas of
the Kentuckians as a food fish, and the
Louisville Vourier-Jounu- d mentions
people there who would like to get rid
of the fish with which they nave stocked
their ponds.

A recent prize man in one of the lead-
ing New England colleges is said to
have paid his way through college by
buying old clocks and other bric-a-br-

in back country towns, and selling tbem
at fancy prices to New York and New
Haven collectors.

In view of his very slender means and
very large family, with no prospect of
wealth, Sir Stafford North cote's accept-
ance of an earldom has excited much
surprise. It is without precedent to
confer upon any but a Prime Minister
higher rank than a Viscounty. Sir
Stafford has about $25,000 a year.

tAifrroVi8no0naker. Apply
A V J "(. ' J. JfcSOULBT,"

T Near corner or IVTulJIe and Pollock Sta.,

, ;
' The Board of County. CommiBsioners

r. 1 will jmep! tonjrrow- - for he purpose of

??;v The Young Men's Christian Aasocia-- ;

vt'tfoa naeeta this veniug at the Method-is- t

Church at 6 o'clock. -

U Tne Brfs&tfetfcW Midde street Baptist

. haVgra"tftoaHheirPator, Rev.

C A. JentenW; a'nHonth 'a vacation from

Uy !,"'":' iV'- -' '';-- t .'

A 1., Four case before thei .Mayor jreiter- -

; day; one for disorderly conduct ,was
'

. fiped Jf5.0p and cojMi. ? Throe boys were
' ,il dp tot jumping on the train aa it passed

throngh the city, they word admonished
',

4 i i nd let oil on payment of cost. 1

'
,: ''.. The thunder squall on Friday evening

' was accompanied' by' considerable hail
wind in the Northorn portion of tlio

. ' city, blowing down several troes, and
:: 1 "wrlngipg limbe off of others. Down
'."? HUbi there i Wasno bail and not much

. IformaUoii 'W.nted.
v,'VJi' Allan Kutherford, Attorney at Law;

V L .Washington D. P--,' wants Information
'

a to the whereabouts of tho heirs of
- V : George Ellis and Thomas and Jeremiah

Beadin, who he says lived in tho begin- -

" btng of the present century and at one

k

' i4lfcd tt oif naiNe Berne. He
- further states he information is not do-- "

sired for tne purpose of obtaining a pen"

BoaU Capalx.d.
'

i .During the. thunder-squal- l on .Friday
V Aching Capt' Li C. Angel, oftiie light- -

: house ssrvica.wiUrhlsWf and brother-r- :
':. in-- law was' fl route for No w Boiino,

and whea within about eleven miles of
.

. the city- - the squall struck the boat and
canateed ttrMn; 'Angel was in the

lolndifllculty
IThe-son- s of Jo- -

...)aatnetl ef 6rMBlat Hie.
Treasury Department,

" Office of the Secretary,
WaakingtOA,D.G, June 29, 1885,

Si: The department duly received
your letter of the 22d ultimo,, with its
enclosures', regarding the classification
under the tariff acta of imported broken
and granulated rice.

By departmene's decision of April 26,
1883 (Synopsis, 6678), ib was held that
rice-mea- l, or granulated rice, a com-
modity which b made trom the broken
and small grains of rice (sifted from the
larger grains in the process of cleaning)
by grinding or manufacture, whereby
it becomes coarse granules, and which
is devoted mainly to brewers', use in
the manufacture of beer, was not the
cleaned rice of commerce, but was du-
tiable at the rate of 20 per cent, ad val-
orem, under section. 2513, R. S., as an
unenumerated - manufactured ' article.
It was, prescribed, however, by said
decision that such classification should
only extend to the ground or granulated
rice which was the actual subject there-o- l,

viz., ah importation, per "Arizona,"
March 18, 1883i and to other merchan
dise of the same nature, the appraising
omcers being instructed to see to it that
rice; or merchandise containing whole
rice is not passed as granulated rice.

By a further, ruling, dated February
24, 1884, not published, it was decided
to adhere to such decision, the Depart-
ment saying that "it is to be stated,
however, that customs officers should
take special' pains to see that that de-

cision is not applied to merchandise of
a character different from that men-
tioned therein." "A distinction is
recognized between granulated rice,
which is an intentional product, and
where the particles are generally of uni-
form sire and where ' none of the mer-
chandise .was rice, which is the articlo
covered by said decision and that re
ferred to in the decision of March 29,
1882, on the appeals of Dan Talmage's
Sons, which involved the siftinga or
screenings of rice, consisting of small
whole grains and broken grams, result-
ing from the piocess of cleaning and
sifting rice, and which was held to be
dutiable in its entirety as rice."

"It is expected that this distinction
will be enforced by customs officers. "

The question has been lately raised,
however, that suoh broken and granu-
lated rice should be classified as cleaned
rice, at a duty of 2i cents per pound.

Upon a full and careful consideration
of the whole matter, and after hearing
arguments of parties in teres tod and in- -

rting samples representing the
in various conditions, I have

arrived at the conclusion that while the
involved are not free fromSuestlons not be justified in mak-

ing any change in the- - existing practice
so far as it covers the kind and descrip
tion of "rice meal or granulated rice,"
which was the subject of such decision.

I arrived at this conclusion the more
readily inasmuch as it should be the
policy of the department not to disturb
existing rules of , practice except for
more serious reasons than exist in this
case, and because' since the decision was
made the parties aggrieved have had
full opportunity of presenting, and did
present, as it is understood, their claims
for relief to Congress, but without ob-
taining any modification of existing
laws in tbo premises. ,

'

Ton are therefore instructed to be
governed by thacrijiciple enunciated in
such decision on the importation of any
rice-me- al or granulated, rice which may
be returned br the appraiser as possess
ing1 the characteristics therein men
tioned was is to aay, me Buosiance
mua,indUete,itat Jt! has-bee- n subject-
ed to an inteWttDnal process of grinding
or manufacture.

Very respectfully,
r - .1 i f. Fairchild,

.'-- .! : 1 Asst. Secretary.
Collector of Customs,

NewYrk.

HeeUng of the State Medical Society
" and Board of Medical Examiners.

iFromthe North Carolina Medical Journal.)
The largest number of medical gentle-

men ever assembled in North Carolina
attended thie the thirty-secon- d meeting
of the . Statr . Society. , Over eighty
names were added to the list of regular
members. -

Over one hundred candidates were
examinftldt lfctfeeeasitttiBALthe
assembling Of Jfcd Board Of Examiners
on Monday preceding the meeting. The
Board devoted nearly 17 hours of the 24

to their work, less the short time taken
for meals, in all about 2 hours. . During
this time over 100 candidates were

in a post careful nd conscien-
tious raanhetanfi several of them' care-
fully T , '

The results, we believe, as far as the
examiners are concerned, have caused
great- disappointment - These gentle-
men; Who, for the first time, have ob-

tained an insight into the character Of

the education of the newly graduated,
find that they have to observe a oonsid-- ,
erable degree of leniency toward the
candidates, " They . find, as the old
Board fonndf. that the public did not
know the half of the iniquity that some
schools , of medieine are perpetrating
upon the public in the-- wretched sham
education with which they send classes
of young men out on the public i

'The new Board has acted with wisdom
and discretion and will surely build up
a strong publio opinion in- its favor.
The amount of labor they are thus send-
ing to the publio and the profession can-
not be estimated by dollars nor ean the
anxiety of the Board be appreciated but
by those who. have lived in the same
capacity ,1 We believe titers still exists
the same great distanoe between the
successful candidates of the maximum
and mimimum standing,-- that gave the
old Board so much solicitude. ' ;.' ,

As a matter of convenience and econ-
omy to applicants for lieense the Board
of Medical Examiners have decided to
bold special meeting in Raleigh August
34th and 2rth, and in Asheville August
2Gih and 27th,

WHOLESALE 0HLT.:
lul 11 dtim

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, IV. o.,

A Clamlcal, Mathematical and Scientific
Ac. demy, with Military Orgaa---

Lalloa and Dlictplloe. ;

1 .
The Fall Term of l.iwi begins Monday,

July 87, 1885.
An ample eoi pn 01 ni,iu instructor! 1. p ?

vlded, and the school thoroughly f quipped f,

tot efficient work. ,

Terms lor board mid tuition the name a.
heietofoie.

Send for Catalogue.
J. II. Ar J. C. II MINER.

Julio llwiw

City Notice.
Office of City (Ilkrk, July !), 1&.

At a meeting of the Mayor nnd Olty Coun-
cil, held July 7ih, Chapter V., Hec. H, of the.
City Urdiimiu-e- wan miii-nilo- to read aa h:

Chap V.-S- kp. i. Kvery person foundguilty of loud ami l.oiHU-rou- curainif and.wearing in any Klroet, houso, or oimiwhrre
In theclty, and every pertton found drunk Inthe street, alleys, or in any public place ofthe city, disturbing the aje thereof, or vio-lating the rule, of decency, shall pay a Hue
of llvo dollars for each ollcnee. Or any per-
son found drunk und down In the street, ofthe city shall bo lined, on conviction, fi.OO
and cost, nud all expense, lu carrying saidperson to Htntion House.

Toy': It- - U. HANCOCK,
JuMu.l.it City Clerk.

Ho For ThloWfains!
The following me the Uoimil Trip Fatesfrom New Heme tul-oiu- on HieW. N. C.

iuinrooa:
To HIek.iy fl.'Utt" Morsanton 11.7(1

' Old Fort u." Hlack Mountain . W.Hft
Asheville 17n".warm Hpi Ings .... lV.IKi

Tickers good to return until Oct. Hint, 1RH5.
W. DUNN,

Jvlitldwlm oon'l 1'r. Agent.

City Notice- -

OKFICK OF CITY CI.KKK. July 9, M.
At the regular meeting of the Mayor andOlty Conncil, held July 7th, tho iollowlng

rewlullou was pssMod:
Hereafter no hill will he allowed by thisBoard unless tho same be accompanied by anorder from a momber of the committee of thedepartment for which the articles were or-

dered.
Tesl. K. 1). HAJCYOir.

JU'lfJt City Clerk.

City Notice.
OFFICK OF CITY CI.KRK, July 9,1816.

It appearing to the Mayor and City Councilthat some person or person arc, guilty ofmaliciously dropping stones, shells and otherhard aulwutncea down tho pump-stock- s of
the city. The Committee on Streets andPump, are authorised by tho Mayor and-Oll-

Council to. and do hereby offer a reward of
TKN DOXLAltS to any pcroon who will fur-
nish evidence sulllclent to convict any per-
son or peiHons of that otlcuce from and afterthis date.

Tettr u i), HANCOCK,
JnlKid.jt City Clerk.

Notice.
HEALED PKOPOHALH to FCItNIRlI RnEI.L,
KOCK. for KXTUNDINO T11K WAI.MOK
CEDAR OKOVK CKMKTKUV. will he

by the undoisigntd until '1'WKLVK.
M..TUKHDAY. JULY aist, lsss. Tho right toreject any and all bids reserved.

Hpecltlealliins, i'lims, etc., furnished on ap-
plication to Cemetery Committee.

ALfcX M1LLKH,
F. W. HANOOt'K, ,
V. A. CUAWKOHD,

Cemetery Couunlttee.
New Berne. N. C, July 7th, 1SK5 did

NEWBERN RICE MILL
forsale.

This Valuable Croperty, located near Union
Point, consisting of (mo Kngine. forty horse
power, Two Cylinder Itoilers or ample capa-
city, equipped with nino latest Improyod
"Brotherhood ' pestles, and all necessary
machinery for turning out flnitclnM geods,
la offered at Private Sale for a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel ran load that
can trade In Hatteras. ''-! '

Bids for the mill without the real estate will
be entertained.

Apply to '

Mrs. K, O. KLLISi.t '

Julyl dim KxecutrlX;

Brickjjrick! --

125,000 Bricks:
Now ready and for sale LOW, delivered eitherat my yard or in thbrityj i

Also prepared tocoutract for Brick Work oany kind. .. .. , m.k .

Call on or address '
" IL V. WlLUAMi, Z :

, JnneSO lm New Berne, Jf. C, :

Farm For,. Sda,:,
In Lenoir Coty,' Two ilea ;

. ... from Kington,,,, l) t, .

-- . TTT'inrl 'J 7i' ,,1iaCbotalca Two Hundred and Nine Aereav
on. hunded and flfljr-ni- n br 'which la Wear

g land; balance wood lano: There la a
nice dwelling-hous- e, several tenant honaaa;
good barn and ottrrr bnthousesi Eicolleni J

waUorvafes..-- , ; ,., Jil .

For terma of sale apply to .

v h ; itQ. TCTJ,
1

, JaaeUdwlM , . i . flew Beme, K. O.

rs
ITM VMM HRlta, .441. I.,..r Ira sxw, hmh ,.i ,

.OOTTOai f- 4 St fTh "Little lU)cv,," V, 4 t,

intwuii,,,) a--- t.. hau 1 a. AHtii ma witLu ltlopr. nvl,4, Vl'"-- , '

This upon its face is so silly and puerile
that it needs but to be alluded to, to
show the author as a fool. - r--

The : Parliaments of England, the
Congress of the United States, the Legis-
latures of North Carolina when enacting
rules and laws for the government of
and compliance with subordinates, do
it for the general good, and not with a
view to a and the mem-
bers of these illustrious bodies like the
members of onr Board of City Council,
enact laws and rules only because they
believe it will boat subserve public in-

terests.
Now for a comparison; the members

of the Board of Council are chosen by
the people, who, in selecting them,
have a full knowledge of their habits,
mode of life, and characteristics, and
they select, and Sjelect them to serve
without pay or reward to adopt such
laws and measures as will best con
tribute to the maintainence and enforce-
ment of such measures as in their opin-
ion will best carry out the wishes of the
people.

A portion of the Board (the police
committee) saw fit to frame certain
rules for the government of the police
force, the other members of the Board
saw fit to approve them, believing that
they wore conducive to the best inter-
ests of the community, and because of
thiB, some Pharasaical fool takes occa-
sion to draw a parallel between "lord
and servant." Such a fellow could be
lord of nothing, and if known could be
servant to no one.

The Board of Council, as a matter of
public spiritedness, are willing to per-
form their duties without pay, or the ex-
pectation of conforming their per-
sonal habits to the assfanine inferences
of a fool. Judas Vale. W.

Carteret County Items.;
I From Telephone.

Mackerel sold on Monday last at $10
per hundred a pretty good price fot
tho Beaufort market. j

The surveying party under Capt.
Price is still at work in the harbor and
will probably be engaged for several
months, f 1.. V ;'

We learn that MrA; E. Oglesbyhas
been appointed Postmaster at Wild-woo- d

in this county and has forwarded
his bond for approval. : ,) '; ;

Mr. W. Dunn is lying in a critical
condition, at his residence in Beaufort
and no hopes are entertained of his re-
covery.

A boy , Claud ie, son of Rev, Mr. Leary
in this county, was- - bitten by a snake
last woek but although the friends were
fearful of results at first, he has recov-
ered. j

Messrs. Dey & Bro. are beginning to
make shipments of fish scraps. We are
sorry to see it go abroad to be manufac-
tured, as we think the fertiliser should
be made here. ; . , i

We learn that the number of guests
at .Morehead City is larger than usual
for tho first of July and- the hotel pro- -

seem to be greatly encouraged,Srietors are being constantly
added and the sources of enjoyment
correspondingly increased, ilV j

Mr. W. F. Howland, lately appointed
collector of customs, received his com-
mission and took charge of the offloe
last week. The deputy collectors under
the outgoing collector and also the boat-
man tendered their resignations which
were filed in the office. r. ; t . ;

Mr. David Pierce has received an ap-
pointment as ' Postmaster at this plaoe,
and will probably take charge tof the
office in a few days. This recognition
of the services of a faithful man and of
the wishes of a large ' majority of the
Democrats of this township has been
long expected and the arrival of the ap-
pointment seemed to be a Source of con-
gratulation for everybody s ;;

3 ;

Mr. J. F, Jones sent us on Wednes-
day last a small aligator, supposed to be
two years old. It was caught on the
6th inst. by Messrs. Eli Sanders and R.
W. Humphrey, after a very exciting
chase, on the Bogue Sound public road.
Thev : discovered it asleep onlv a few
inches from the traok and securing it
they took it to riewport in Mr. Sanders'
buggy? The reptile is lively and com-
bative and is willing to fight anything
that comes within reach

'
regardless of

size. '
, v ;V; 11 -

Washington, July 10. A rumor was
afloat here today that a Urge number of
cases of yellow fever had been discov
ered in New Orleans.' No official infor-
mation confirming the report has' been
received. Upon hearing the rumor surgeo-

n-general Hamilton, of the Marine
hospital sotvice, telegraphed to the
Marine hospital representative at New
Orleans, to investigate the matter and
report immediately. -- rt- , 1 T

- New Oiu.ean8, July 10. The board
of health officially deny that there is any
yellow fever in this city other than one
case reported some days ago and that
person is almost entirely recovered. The
board renews its assurance that any
cfuioof yellow fever occurring in this
city will be promptly reported officially
to other boards and through the prees.

Clinrcli Service. To-Da- y.

Christ Church V.W. Shields, Rector.
Sixth Sunday after Trinity, lloly Com
munion at 8 a. m. Othor services at 1

a. in. and 0 p. m. Sunday School at 5
p. m.., The public are always invited to
attend the, services of this Church.

Baptist Church Rev. C. A. Jenkcns,
Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. tp.
Soata free and tho public cordially in-

vited to attend.

The Funeral of MI.. Ila.kctt.
The funeral of Miss Tryphin;a Ilas-ke- tt

took place from the M. E. Church
vestorday morning; the sorvicon con
ducted by Dr. Burkhead, and tho

wero Messrs. Hill Humphrey,
David Willis, J. K. Willis, J. M. How

ard, Henry L. nail and Rudolph Ul-ric-

A large number of our citizens
were present.

The doceased was a young lady of
inteesting history, and a great sufferer
from a fall from ico on the door-step- s of
a dialling in which she was attending
an aged lady who was suffering from a
similar accident, some years Rgo. By

this accident Miss Ilaskett was rendered
a cripple for life and unable to walk
without the aid of a crutch. Her ami
able disposition and "genial manners
won her warm- friends among nil ac

quaintances,: and the sadness of her
death is increased by the factJhat her
marriage to one of our worthy young
men was to have taken plaoe in the near
future.

The relatives and betrothed have a
large circle 'of sorrowing and sympa-
thising friends, in their hours of grief
and mourning.

Farm Nolea. ' i

Mr. Pat Trenwith has a sample of rice
at Oco. Allen & Co's store three feet
high. He has a patch of ten acres and
no doubt he will read Secretary Fair- -

child's letter with much interest.
Sweet potatoes of : the new crop of

pretty good size have been shown in the

Mr. W, S. Wooten shipped on Friday
ninety-thre- e barrels of Irish potatoes
the products of a threo-quart- of an
acre patch. Another barrel has been
gathered from tho patch making ninety- -

four .barrels. ? i:
Wm. Foy, Esq., of this county,

I of the ' opinion, that tho .cheapest
way ' to fence' a i farm. Is by" deep
ditches!" When Vonce out, the work is
done", while a fence is. to rebuild every
three years. ; ;.: .. , .. v

H. R. Bryan, Eq., has returned from
a visit to lower Pitt and reports crops
looking well in that section.'. .. ,;.,! .'

The hot nights recently have improved
cotton considerably in this section, but
there is plenty of room for still further

' 'improvement. :

Examining rension Claims;'., V,

All day yesterday: the State board of
pension examiners, composed of Gov.
Scales, Gen. W, P. Roberts and Hon. T.
Ft Davidson was engaged in examining
claims sent in from various counties.
They looked at about ICQ claims and al-

lowed about SO. A number were passed
over informally. Some were rejected.
Many of those passed oyer were for lack
of further proof, which under the statute
the board can take. The work done
yesterday was satisfactory. Of course
a beginning has to be made and much
more rapid work oan be done with more
experience.1 The task' of examining
these claims is a hard and thankless one.
The board will spare no pains to do jus-

tice and serve the. pensioners and State
to the very best of its ability . The work
will be continued today. Applications
pour in and there are many days work
ahead, of course. m avM Obterver i
Attention', New Bern Steamer Ko, 1,

All members of this Company intend-
ing to go on the trip to Wilmington, N.
C, are hereby ordered to assemble at
their Engine House on Broad Btreet, on
Monday, at 1 p.m., in full uniform, and
equipped for the trip. , ; i t';

By order of E. M. Pavie, Foreman.
. .. Sam. B. Waters, Sec'y, :

' - . Acting Asst. Foreman.
-'t - ' ' ' " -

List of Letters - ?

Remaining in the Postofiice at New
Berne, Craven county, N. C, July
11, 1885... - ' -

Bramand, Jennie; Blodgood, . Capt.
Martin. "

.
: , . . . i r : '. --

; Evans, Capt.; ; ! ? ' . v J i

Dove, Hunan Ann.
Jones, Terfliler.
Tersong calling for above letters, will
r aivertised, and five date of 1' t

M. Maxly, V. III.

A Note of Waralac to Basrcriag
Humanity.

Wa feel that we would be wanting hi
the duty we owe to suffering humanity
if we did not sound a note of warning
n regard to the use of Mercury and
othor poisonous minerals in the treat-
ment of Blood and Skin Diseases. If
the reader could see the horrible suffer-
ing, the awful wrecks of human health
and happiness, shown by our corre-
spondence with those who have been
dosed with these mineral poisons, he
would shudder with horror. Arsenic,
Mercury, Antimony, and Iodide of Po-

tassium are some of the remedies most
ordinarilv used for these diseases, and
they are all POISON. Do not take these
poison. They might dry up your dis-
ease for a few days, and with it you
will have Mercurial Rheumatism, w.hich
may bring you years of torture. The
Mercury seems to sink into the bones,
and the Potash drives the PoiBon into
the system, only to lurk there and at-

tack the tender organs of the body, as
the lungs, the throat, tbe nasal organs
and stomach. Hundreds of people have
been made deaf, and a great many
blind, by the use of Mercury and Pot-
ash. Beware of Mercury and Potash
Mixtures gotten up in imitation of our
Specific. A few grains of sugar of lead
dropped into a glass of these imitations
will cause the poisonous drug to fall to
the bottom, and show the danger of
using them. Swift's Specific is entirely
vegetable, and is the best tonic for deli-
cate ladies and children and old people
in tbe world.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
DQftilod fr90

The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, At-
lanta, Ga.

For sale in New Berne at HANCOCK
BROS.

A Railroader speak.
My wife has boon .a great sufferer

from Catarrh. Several physisians and
various patent medioines were resorted
to, yet the disease continued unabated,
nothing appearing to make any impres-
sion upon it. Her constitution finally
became implicated, the poison being in
her blood.

I secured a bottle of B. B. B. and
placed her upon its use, and to our sur-
prise the improvement began at once,
and her recovery was rapid and com-
plete. No other preparation ever pro-
duced such a wonderful change, and for
all forms of Blood Disease I cheerfully
recommend B. B. B. as a superior Blood
Purifier. R, P. Dodge,

Yardmaster Georgia Railroad,
Atlanta, Ga.

For sale in Newborn by R. N. Duffy.

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Oman, July 11 6 P. M.Q

COTTON.

New York, July 0. Futures closed
quiet and steady.
July, 10.81 October, 9.89
August, 10.86 November, 9.80
September, 10.17 Deecember, 9.81

Spots quiet; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 8-- Ordinary 9

New Berne market quiet. No Sales.
Middling 9 Low Middling 8 15-1-

Ordinary 8 2.

DoiHKSTic niBKiti
Cotton Seed $10. 00.

. Seed Cotton $3.50.
Barrels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oo.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 6O0. per gallon.
Beet On foot, So. to 7c.
Country Hams 12o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
' Egos 7 c. per do en.

, Fresh Pork 60, per pound.
Pxantttb 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder-- 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.

, Onions $1.00 per busheL
' Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 5e.

, Peaches $2. 00 per busheL
Apples SOaSOo. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.

, Tallow 5c per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c; spring

20a30c "
; t Meal 65c. per busheL

Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 60c per bushel.

iWool lOalfte. per pound.'
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50o. ,

8hinqlks West India, dull and n m-in-

not wanted. Building. 6 inch,
hearts, $3.00 ; saps, $1.60 per M. f .

wnoutSAUi prices. ,
New Mess Pork $18.00. 14

, SnorjLDKRS Smoked, , No. .3, .to.;
prime, 00. 4 .

C R. and L. C. R-- 6fS. 1

: Flour $4.50a7.0Q, 'i n
. Lard 7c. by the tierce. '" " 'Nails Basis 10's,$3.50.
? Suoar Granulated, 7ic : ".'U.- !

Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack. .j
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c .

Powder $5.60.
Rhot $L60. . ;

Kerosene 9rc

' ; sephuB Miller were the rescuing party.
On Friday - night, during another

; . thundeMtoHa' ' ai woodboat in Trent
river was capsized. Two negroes .were

yeoJ.oirelrieMallUi; '

'

casS fir'llidsale"Thtf of summer
; . dr.lnks hi thisy ia enouroginft to the

believers in prohibition. Baruapnrilla,
' lemon soda. and manjr other drinks,

including gingdfale, which is pro-"- t

yjinbr. ceBipekopt judges to i 'be
0 4 equal to ini ported, are manufactured

.here, and are .not only pleasant to the
. , . taste but also health promoters. The

ratyv) ffbpi be ifertef
extent, from heating stimu- -'

lants, io .the pool and refreshing drinks
titwtfcr,'whiU he Intoxicating

' . Averages are- - dimmishing in consump--'
tion to almost a cprreepondinjE e.xtent.

--:' Mrs.' Mary .BaT&ri .Clarke left last
; night for. Holly wood on a visit to Mrs.

j, BiWtljaaBes fetanith, irliire shewill
: spend a few days and then goto More- -

v
.

;"
,heaf y(va tO mil WL H Htf) v

y ' Dr. O. L. Shackelford has returned
from Morehead City. ..

! :

The following loft for Morehead City

and Beaufort last, pjght: f Dr. FW,
: tWuglCat. Af Milled Miss Hatchie

- Harrison, Mr.and Mrs, Clem, Manly;
uw Padie S.;Manlj, Capt..Reid,Whit-"for- d

ah4 wife, Mr. Charles, Hollister,
; 'Mr. Dan Jonos, F. C. Roberts, Esq., Mr.

'JJ.y. y?U ianw and Caj. John ArJlich-- .'

ardson., , , , ,.. n ;1 i;. . V i

Gen. ytf- O. .Lewis and Col. L. V.
numply wetef paisongert for More- -

t head City last night. , . ,
... I

There to a grand daylight excursion
to Kag Head, to,' come off on'tlie 28h
instant. Tlie fine fast-runni- steamer

' S:lcnandoah will .leave i New Berne on

Tues lay 'morning and--' return Friday

evening. Two days at the d

r- - of Nags Head, with ample time to

t ;'.e historic-Roanok-
e Island the

I' ', i 'Y e of Virginia' Pare, the first
child born ..in America Kill
T' "q; the scene. . of the

oUi B. steamer Jlunni and

t'.a w !. :, t:, bctfti fare included, will

r t c x cc-- ;.o3. This offers the most
,

' "' trip of the season and

t 4
, 1 iiov. r 1 fore bcon attainable

' - - l an c ' r of money. . No

; . . . f ...... r, l ut a dayllit
;'.- - rivr. f- i. r,r.,l the hn--


